
WRINKLELESS PERFECTOR & 
GALVANIC WRINKLELESS CREAM



It's different when cellpod makes it



Want to manage increasing fine lines

Seek to improve habitual skin wrinkles

Desire to lift sagging facial lines with elasticity

Aim to maintain a vibrant and radiant skin tone

Haven't experienced the effects of various products and devices

Wish to manage high-end skincare effects at home

Seek noticeable skincare experiences



by

Wrinkleless Perfector & Galvanic Wrinkleless Cream come with galvanic, red LED, and 

massage vibration. Providing ease of use, they offer skin elasticity and radiance while 

aiding in the improvement of fine lines and wrinkles.

Wrinkleless Perfector & Galvanic Wrinkleless Cream provide a quadruple effect, 

offering easy use while brightening and rejuvenating the skin, and restoring elasticity. 

They leave the skin feeling moisturized and firm after massage.
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Warmth-Induced 

Regeneration Enhancement

(850nm)
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630nm

Light Exposure to Aid 

Collagen Production

(630~660 nm)

Enhanced Penetration of Active 

Ingredients (such as Vitamin C, 

Hyaluronic Acid, etc.)

Lifting Effect with Approximately 

12,000 Micro-Vibrations Per Minute

Galvanic, Near-Infrared (NIR), 

Micro-Vibration, RED LED



If you pump the cream cylinder at the 
bottom of the product one or two times, 
cream will be dispensed from the head.

Hold the chrome handle 
and touch it to the skin

the LED light will turn on and 
start operating immediately.

Galvanic, LED, Micro-Vibration, 
Near-Infrared emitted upon skin contact

Diamond Kneading 

Optimally designed 
for skin massage 
with 42 surfaces



FOREHEADEYE AREA

NECK
NASOLABIAL 

FOLDS

Simple application to any area 

instantly provides comprehensive, 

all-around skincare.



Whitening
Wrinkle 
Improvement

Moisturizing SoothingVitality

Total solution eye cream addressing concerns such as under-eye wrinkles and smile lines

Contains patented ingredients 
that excel in inhibiting melanin 
production and aiding in skin 
damage improvement and 
prevention, resulting in resilient 
and radiant skin

Containing a complex of 10 vitamins, 
energizes the skin

Niacinamide, panthenol, ascorbic acid peptide, menadione, 

Biotin, linoleic acid, cyanocobalamin, tocopheryl, Sodium 

Ascorbate Phosphate, Ascorbic Acid Glucoside

Revitalize damaged and lackluster 
skin with glutathione

Enriched with Idebenone, it 
smoothens and revitalizes the skin

Through research from the American Academy of Dermatology 

and other papers, it is known to have antioxidant effects up to 

4 times that of Vitamin C and 10 times that of Coenzyme Q10.

*Patented Ingredients*

Korean Angelica Root Extract (Patent No. 10-1578461)

European Strawberry Leaf Extract (EP1761271B1, Synrise 

Patent)



1. Remove the lid of the 

cream cylinder.

2. Attach the cream cylinder to 

the main device. Press down 

until you hear a click

3. Open the lid of the main 

device head and proceed 

with use.

1. Hold the main device and 

rotate the cream container 

(transparent) to detach it 

from the device.

2. Slowly lower the main 

body downwards. 

(Be careful as the battery 

may fall out)

3. Replace the battery. Check 

the polarity markings (+)(-) 

and insert the new battery 

correctly.

4. After replacing, slowly rotate 

the cream cylinder connection 

part (transparent) on the main 

body to secure it in place.

Easy battery replacement with LR44 batteries for excellent portability, no need for recharging.



Efficient delivery of active ingredients 
via microcurrents and gentle vibrations 
exceeding 5,000 times per minute.

*Published in the SCI-grade journal Pharmaceutics, 

efficacy data regarding absorption capabilities.

Results of skin absorption 
test in human subjects

Improvement of skin absorption by 248.584% when 
using Wrinkle-less Perfector in conjunction with cream 
compared to cream alone.

Testing Institution: P&K Skin Clinical Research 

Center Co., Ltd. 

Testing Period: November 01, 2021 ~ 

November 09, 2021 

Number of Participants: 21 

Test Area: Entire face

KC Compliance 
Assessment Certification

Certification of Compliance Registration for 
Broadcasting and Communication Equipment

Change rate of skin absorption when 

using cream alone (100%) vs cream + device concurrently

Simultaneous use of 

cream and device

Use of cream alone

X



WRINKLELESS PERFECTOR & 
GALVANIC WRINKLELESS CREAM

Manufactured as OEM/ODM and distributed 
and sold under your own brand

Customization options are available for printing and engraving 
your brand logo, changing product and package colors, and even 
customizing the cream content within the cream cylinder (also 
available without cream content) to align with your brand.

For more details, please contact the person in charge at the 
Ecowell Sales Department via phone, email, or inquire through 
our website.

EMAIL: sales@ecowell.co.kr

Homepage: ecowell.co.kr

mailto:sales@ecowell.co.kr
ecowell.co.kr


ABS, Chrome Plating

Model Name

KC Certification Number

Equipment Name

Rated Voltage/Power

Package Size (L x D) / 

Weight

Material

Manufacturer / Country 

Cosmetics Responsible

Continuous Time 

(Actual Usage Lifespan)

Wrinkless Perfector & Galvanic Wrinkless Cream

Ecowell Co., Ltd. / South Korea

Ecowell Co., Ltd.

80 Mins (120 Mins)

Cylindrical vibration motor

Galvanic therapy, Red LED, Near-infrared, 
Micro-vibration massage

Biometric switch



A. After using the product, please clean any serum or cream residue on the device (especially 

the head part). You can hold the device with one hand using a tissue or cloth and gently wipe 

with the other hand. If the same symptom persists even after completely removing the residual 

cream, please contact the customer service center.

[Caution during Use]

Clean the device body to 

prevent cream from connecting 

the galvanic head and the main 

body.

[Close the protective cap]

Align the narrow part of the 

protective cap downwards when 

closing.

A. This product operates automatically when the main body is held and the galvanic head part 

is in contact with the skin, without a separate switch.
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